Sunday Union Station Schedule

**TRAIN ARRIVALS:**

@ Union Station

9:42AM / 10:18AM / 10:23AM
11:38AM
12:23PM
2:04PM / 2:35PM / 2:55PM
4:24PM
6:24PM

**SUNDAY BIG E DEPARTURES:**

Big E Shuttle Departure – 1:45 PM
Big E Shuttle Departure – 2:30PM
Big E Shuttle Departure –6:00PM
Big E Shuttle Departure – 7:00PM
Big E Shuttle Departure – 9:00PM

**Depart Union Station**

Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 10:30AM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 12:00PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up- 1:00PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up- 3:05PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 5:00PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 6:30PM

**TRAIN DEPARTURES:**

FROM Union Station

2:20PM/2:50PM(VT S)
3:15PM(VT N) / 4PM
6:45PM (Valley Fly. N)
7:30PM
9:45PM
Saturday Union Station Schedule

**TRAIN ARRIVALS:**

@ Union Station

9:42AM / 10:18AM /10:23AM
11:38AM
12:23PM
2:04PM / 2:35PM / 2:55PM
4:24PM
6:24PM

**SATURDAY BIG E DEPARTURES:**

Big E Shuttle Departure – 1:45PM
Big E Shuttle Departure – 2:30PM
Big E Shuttle Departure – 4:30PM
Big E Shuttle Departure – 6:15 PM
Big E Shuttle Departure – 9:15PM

**Depart Union Station**

Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 10:30AM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 12:00PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 1:00PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 3:05PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 5:00PM
Big E Shuttle Pick Up – 6:45PM

**TRAIN DEPARTURES:**

FROM Union Station

2:20PM / 2:50PM (VT S)
3:15PM (VT N)
5:30PM
6:45PM (VFN)
9:45PM